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GITY.
ljornToiiduy Goods go to Katz.

rir; Holiday Goods go to Harry Keys.

! ijiiril to beat Brock & Webb's oysters.

J I .
1 ;

Ladies patch theif laces for economy, and
tlw ir faces for beauty. ;

feklvei ware ot every variety, can be found

at iirovvn & Andersons.

' llo wbo strives to ehakc the trunk of a

tree only shakes himself.
'

L. t- ' im

Turkeys your latter "end is approaching.
' Yon are sohlat $1 50 apiece.

. It is the tendency i f the measels and

m
scolding women to break out.

; A Jubscription to the Post ;makcs a very

acceptable Christmas present.

Gold and'silver headed caues, a tine stock
to phoose from at Harry Keyes.

!Dily EveniLg Mails" those beau who

visit tlieix sweethearts every uight.

Kvery peacock, is well convinced that tne

yej3 Ot the world are upon his tail. .

- tile poor scribbler must keepthe wol 1 from

liU door by his own trusty steel pen.

lie who says there is no such thing as an
' Ihonest --mm, judges others by himself.

lie who has gained the pinnacle of life

has nothing to hope and nothing to fear.

awc persons couldn't sell their souls to

thb ilevil unless the. devil --was a devilish

J " K rmWn? ha

personal t danger, he desisted and went oa
with him. After hayingr talked 'for" some
distance Biggi proposed to task3 a fire, com-
plaining of,bein coId.i5;T6 thisircLauch-ii- n

assented, and the fir hatin'beei built
the two set down byji tad tad a UVj, dur-in- g

which McLauchlln cVe quIle freely of
the gang, and its doings Ildeatd he was
accused. pf hating kllledOwea Itonaent.
but' he didt kndhblksac) jlpund it;
out. Said he waa' Drese&t at thwmr.4bn- - n

.1 4unagera! tJWtia mtttunatt; tad that few
days igo hesecretea nimletf jo tiileepinW

.Sutton jrss'aslecio, IvbbedMaof twen.
ty.dollaninldtriedtolihtool.
and consequently faned; J4aaiamntended
to rob i Jlr. John McKfunOD fcy flnl Noting .'

his horte, be was rldiof -- awuh(P4n the
nwvu aiuuug iu WUrKCieOiliaU iDtail fle

. . whilej Jhs conversation. ,wasi prfcrexslng
Biggs managed t'to tetnih aoch position
mat ne couiai reacaoiie jiotIICLacialin's -

Eistois .without ithe latter beings Jthle to see '

snaUhing ; the-weapo- n Irora i Mc-Lauchl- in

V vholstw dnsUBtly "lilitife1 ? him
through the head.; Biggs lollowed his hand
by another shot to make sure; aad (hen left.
Thia,: Biggf ? thtakajv war. abdht bclock,

: The circuflistaocisi coming to it knowl-
edge of Alex McRae. Esa.v late Prldiv Tin--
ing, he directed Constable IZcHaJrd sum--1
mon a jury of ; baquiat to cieet ct eciock 4

on oa;-uraay- . Tad jury wai led to
tue s
found, , After
adjour ned to meet at Shoe Heel at 8 o'cloca.
P; it, before Coroher Caffin who

.
Had, in

me meaume ieen'notmea.' 'ilie jury met
according? to.s frdiouramenillr Coroner
Chafiin, presidbig,- - ud, fotwdATcrdict in

ra. i- - r

The Wife, both tefcrre ana Clc? liahai be-
come a matron, will flud jLAKTaBrrjcxBs
literally a present helj In time cr troahier; and, .

under no Airtutnstances rf c:.Lloif,can it
rove otherwise than henefleisU Darlr? .rrors-n- g

11 maybe taken si axt invl cars nt, wita ercat.
advantag both to motkorar. Xlzl t ; ds J, wiieu
maternal anxiety is awaken; J hj tha f lliri ap4
petite, unnatural languor, t- -i t eaer-- 1 indispo
iuv4 wi ucucatc aangafcer-i--- . j c tonicor alterative which' wPi vork f rc'a a r pid.and

healthfal ehangciiu the icotfiina oxtLa falr in-vU- 4

a FLaatAtrqjf UxTr'Fdv-- . Xhtitobm-ini- r
lassitude and debrov ah or ti.-ff-. rHiWati fcSurs andlUt .;,cici fashionable dls-- ,

ipattooi there Wmmixi this
aiuQcui Teexa.Di3 rer-oraiiv-e-' r u;f

dessert there U cotit half aotoodT asiBlanc
MangepnddinrrJtart:4, elalofrom
8XA MOSS I xJuai. VTry H and , conTlnco jranr- -

TO THE RUP TJ D LICAfT' fdUfiuOF

Taeb tmht&srix 'Republlcatf Voters
in the several waids'VeWly6otii(e3t)iat'
ward meetings wilVbe r'hetd trldaVefeiing,
December 23d, for the rposa' oomliiat

The Republicans of iWPthi Warcf will
meeiat Brooklyn Haltai The fcfteyu6ffcans

of the-- Second Ward; win miic&urt
House; The! Republicani of dW fhlrd
Ward will meet at the 1 McduniSirWShool
house, between Seventh and ISghSh f street,
back: of the colored! Presrtlriaa,?clurch. .

The Jtepublicans of j theoiirifi Iflrrl triU
meet at the Ann; istreeVfinginlIose; ;

The Rupublicans Of the llfttf WatdSYiU
meet at. Mount Olive ChapeV;'fcet filf'kt-ten- d

who feel Interested vin tfieurxess'of ;

our city ticket and the 're e!e6tionsoi' Bifas
N. Martin. City carrvassers are catTed uoon
to do their duty, Whuhnzt:

;-'-: Jisnis H. 0iAnuiNCa'hJ :; "

Chakles L Gbadt, Secreta'rf17

Clerk Trcasqrci;?4f ,.0Qce ,

city of wh.eukgtBn',' ft.
.... ,

DrcxiniZB tip 1870,

NOTICE IS HKBSBT GlVJUl THATRAN- -
.. fit-- rK, J j ifHl V ftj Ttli

IN STREET, from, Marked Seventeenth

street, is hereby ueeUred open, is eoaiormity

With the act 1 ef General Assembly, entitled an

act to empower the Commissioners oj the
town of Wilmington to establish streeUin said

town, and for other purposes," ratified 16th day
- . Vi.

of January, A. DM 1855. !f

Parties interested will therefore take notice,

; .: ;.'." !
.

, r tXitjViktlt:
dec 22 . :t;thrWhix '. il4afo

tax
E THAT IS SO LUCKY AS TO, HAYS. A
sweetheart Should ko immediately to Van -

Orsdell'a and have one ol those beautiful Ivory-- ,
types of himself and present it to her. as a
ChrUtmas or New Tears1 present; and then she
Will never look tender at any otner fellow, j r ,

,

I He that is so unfortunate as to have no sweet-
heart should go at once sad let Yafl maker htm
ae Ivory type or nu ciassio mug, ano present it
to aome otner ieiiows sweetneart, wtucn yrm
plice the last trump In your hand, which always
WlnS, , Ci-f-

; ' !,

- - Photographer & Artist,H
Sa Sonth slde Market t.i y

WUmineton. N; C. .1

dec 23- - 1 uc .. .'v Ctf...... ,- 1 .i i '. -

J: bl ererv dessrintionu 8omc made ot an
entirely new material; alstf, Albums,' Cords and
?asaels.&Coy

! trnn ncriTi .. .H IJ A a. ' 11UI J s m

" IXARfiEt PLEASANT ROOM! TO RRENT,
ijk on the 8ccondUoor! of VasORSDELL'S
Photograph Gallery. Will be rented cheap.

dec 23 WW

Wooten's Express is a great convenince
td business men km Ihe line of the "Wilming-
ton, Charlotte Ztn4j Rather ford Railroad.,
We are pleased to fiec the ever patient and

S?4f atured "Captlm Frank plentifully J.

Eggs are becoming more plentiful in mar--

ket; our country; friends hAte been holding
them back for high prices. Now is the
time to. bring thirmNiilong 'ker from 40 to. 45,
cents a dozen is emAn'led. Some lots have
been sold during : tlJrf week for SS-cehta- a

dozen. :

New Stoke. The new etoreiof ;W. M.
Stevenson,' at No. 42' Market Street; has
just opened with a largCsupply of family or
household furnishingj goods. The elegant
stock sets off the eleiot store ot Mr. Ste-

venson, and we predict for- - him a very; fair
supply ot customers.

Republican city canvassers are directed
to spare no pains to get out the full party
vote in the SccoDd, tThirdT and Fourth
Wards. We ntl men who 'can command
the supporter all good citizens, regardless
of party. The city nances are now in safe,
hands. Let them remain as they are.

Fancy Crocker Mr. Hartsfield has
now on hand the largest and. choicest vari-

ety of fancy china wire of all kinds ever
offered to the peoplej,of Wilmipgton. Tlje
display, is well worth seeing Ana we

advis6 all the ladies to call at the Front
street emporium and examine these orna-

mental

;

as well s useful goods.

A correspondent asks 'whdt constitutes a a

"aativc citizan" according to the meaning
of the recent set amending our city, charier.
We suppose out conservative "concealers of
law" would tcstict" all citizenship to tboe ,

born in the State of lree white parents,'
but some things are impossible, and. one of
these is lighting the 14th Amendment, i .

The friendly "foreigner" who" writes
, i

us
Icr advic is directed to cxamine'thet acts
of the men now running the ''conservative"
party and then decide if any inauof foreign

birth can giv aid and comfort to jrroscrip-- 1

tion and prejudice against theiree and IinT

eral policy of the National Republican par-

ty. Let foreigners support candidates for
Aldermen pledged to elect Mayor Martin.

' f j j;

The Reconstructed Farmer, jTarboro. N.

C, only agricultural Magazine in the State,
authorizes disabled soldiers jwoundjed on It
either side, to retain 50 per cent.. Hf ail sub- -

scriptions paid into their hands. --Alljotber
parties procuring subscribers, will retain
23 per ;cent. Price, Two Dollars a year.

Every Postmaster is an authorized agent.
Address Reconstructed Farmer,, Tarboro, N.

j

National Laboi4 Congiisss. Tlis iNa-tion- al

Labor Congres, composed principal-

ly of colored men, is to meet in Washing-

ton City, January 4th, 1870. The Cape

Fear Harmony Club, which is composed al-

most entirely of laboring men, have resolv-

ed to elect three delegates to represent this
city in said Convention. Tno meetiug for
this purpose will be held, at Brooklyn, Hal!

on Wednesday, the 28th inst., at 7 o'clock,

P. M. j;''.-- -

' f

Ous. German Letter. We commend to

our readers the very interesting letter on af-

fairs in the German army of. invasion. The
expose of princely cruelty and neglect of

the wants ot citizen soldierly proves that -

the War against France is more of a "Kings
war" than raaay had supposed, i The trans-

lation is furnished us by ourl Ood friend ;

Edward T. Peters, of Washington, who, as

a life long friend ot oppressed nationalities
is now, &s, he has ever been, a "people s

man.

Approval. Wej have received many flat

teriug letters of late from respected friends

in different partja of the State, and from one

among the many we extract.the following:
I was especially well pleased with your

leader on Vance., Exactly what I think
"the nature of the case, demands.". Jt such
men arc admitted; to all ' the pritifeges of
sound nation&lrJJnjonuraen, then the spirit
of true Republicamsm-vriU- , receive thereby,
a cold shoulder, ancUhe youth oi tuotaiei
will receiyeta very ba , impressionofj a
premium oa turbpipe and disloyafty to
the niitional government especially in;viev
Of the scenea of the. past twelve months- -

especially the last six. Previous to that I
ivas for Horace Greelj's ideaf but pot now.

"Coxservative" HfDNESS.--The2J- jill

advocated by Mr, Ashe for the town of Fay:i
ii . T il .1 ,7 Vaf ilia rdirictrtrCbieVillC UCU1UUUJJ lUdlr v ;

shall be allowed to challenge all voters, who
shall not be able to shew a poll-ta- x receipt,
and who does not own property in Fayette- -

ville." ' ;vM: --'i..-
- i --

.. '

rHow do poor white , men like the above
dose of love for the rich and bate for the

I poor ? , Let . working men remember tbafc

lUe ivepuuiiwau aiijr aiuuo jiuhi.ih V

richts ot labor, even as the VConserTaliye

only sc,ek to protect the privileges of : the
rich! - i ,

, mmmM . '

The Chief Marshal for the procession,' on

January l&U has issued a circular which ap-- f
'

. .' iiil.. Vpears in anoiner comma.

til ft
The ; goopeoplo ofiWitmington bliPil

many stores &ad stores of good goods ufairjy 4

given away" nave been collected for the
rry Christmas tMciapt. ihe mVst

enterprising and generous of-our-c-
ity mer

bW&hvtihztkd& it not of all the relr

AafeTy lsay U ha Jas'f enc6iirlcA:f f more

t!?efr y iwnflther man
in .the cityfdrhfts he not ' 'made 1 thte sun
hi agent in painjipg pictures oHoTed ones
who withduVtbsfeinfu 1rayloiF,uYa1r
cbuld nevrclarer : lla

I know an eyii feb-gbf-
tly tAhd.l.That glistens tfkd atar bf night; !

My soul it draws with glances kind'
To Heaven's blue vault, and there I find
AnotUertaras pure6d clear
As that which mildly sparkles here.

Beloved je beloved atari .4 i i t
Thoi art bo meat and yet so far
Beloved eye.'beloved star, il' i

Thou art 60 ftear and yet so lar '.

Vhat are pictures without clothes ? Bh,d
why buy dry goods unless you get ihe hek l
audahese caDVpqly found & J&eUl & C..

W iliiaias.ivalz, cr JL' Ul OtlLUllUtrfl : ' v

Leaf by leaf the roses fall, i "

Drop by drop the. 'springs run dry;
One by one, beyond recall, , , .

Summer beauties lade and dip. j

.;Thoso' iVgood, .tSotheti' ' 'made Jrom first
Class dry1 goods wiil remain to comfort and
sus;ain thi sad heart that "haint vat no

.v . .. ..

But ; : , ; : ,

What is liOjxttjt without a mother ? (or Groceries)
WhataifiKallltiieioyi we meet?

When her loving smile no longer,,
Greets; the eoinlnirofOui feet:'1!"

The days seem long- - the nights are drear, 1
. auuume ruHS'siowiy on :

Aud oht how ew are childhood's pleasures
When her gentle tare is gdnd. r
At any lone doubtsaa to the 1 solid com

fort" good groceries will bring the maternal
heart; let him or her hie them away to the
gecat grocery emporium ot Mr. George
Mye?-8-

, or tarry wUUc at the pretty little
"Christmas box" of an establishment ofCj
D. Mgers & Co., andSvhile tnere feplari !

Deal with me kindly, cheer my young heart ;
I'll fellow thee blindly wherever thou art; '
Lieep in iqe mountain, lar irom my oome. '
I'll lollow tiff atlrwaherever thoa'it roam?
Thy way ehaiUtiil he jhinepmy heart shall still

be thine; 4 ""
Peal with me kindly, cheer my young heart;
I'll follow thee blindly, and never depart.

And if these don't agree with the heart
step around, to Messrs. G;:fc C. Bradley's
boot and shoe store,; wher it is said the
handsome clerks keep repeating;

is better to laugh than beighlng;
When we think how life's . moments are flying ;
For each sorrow fate is ever brinjiing,- -

There's pi eastireIn store for us springing. 1 :

Though our joys, like the wavs In the sunshine
Gleahxiawhild, and be lost to the sight, '

Yet for each Sparkling ray
That so passes away
Comes another as brilliant and light.

ihould. the pangsyof; hunger trouble the
searcher after goods in our goodly city let
mm eat on that "bold Briton," I Harry
Webb, who will make hini sing o'er a glass
of "bale,"

God save our gracious Queen,
Long live our noble Qaeeo, ;

- God save the Queen.'
;

' Send her victorious, i u I

Happy and glorious, ? ,: s ;
Long to reign over us, I '

God save the Queen.1

If the stranger'' has a , few dimes he
"

'i , j V."'. i

wants to "imvesl" lei him stop at tha N. C.

Beneficial, and sec Bill Gerken, who will
softly warble, (assisted by Krebs,
Beautiful dreamer, awake unto me,
Starlight and'dewdrops are waitieg for thee,
Sounds oj the rude wbrld heard in the dy
Lullediby tho moonlight, have all passed away !

Beautiful dreamer, queen ot my song, , .

--JUst while, I woo thee wjth soft melody ;

Gone are the cared ot life's busy throng,
Beautiful dreamer, awake unto me I T

and ''come down'.' with the price of;a ticket.
If after this effort he feels dry let him

stopfat fhe uoble Prussian's, Joe Clifford,
whojin a "deep base voice5! willask j'

Wfiere is tfcje German's Sutherland S : .;

Is' t Swabia I ,Is't the Prussian's land ? :

Is't where the grape grows on the Rhine ?

Where the sea-gul- ls skim the Baltic's brine? ;

n no ! more crreat, more grand
Must be theXrerman'8 fatherJaudJ 1. r j

If the pensive wanderer; "gives it up," old

Joe will mingle, him a draught that will in

spire sts dead frog or enliven a frog eating
' 0T 0''O.K i

. Fond of furniturei pf fojiri our ''country

cousin' win tarry,: awn ue .at u. a. oiimn ,

who. wU gravely remark : .
"

.

-

That withers Way to ldt others suceepd s -

SO; the naultituao; conaea eYen tiuose we oenoia,
To lerieat every, tale thut has ofteu.hcen told,
;jpr we art the same tliat our lathers have been;
sWft see the samip sighM thit . our a fathers have

We diiekihe ame stream, we a ee the same sqn,
AnCmnitteJsanie course oar l rathe r nave inn.
HSving saiaVhiin
to the tun ot several nunareasoi ooiiars in
tKi iYcljcit cabinr

' wire1 fteveV o&ered in
tb,i& market.7 . u

had hatter caltvOrtiiiiATDENiie is iue
j-- r w.r- - r - . . M 1

i ' I V, ii
fello w:wh& dan sing' '1 ' In 1 1

" - BeantUul Isle of the, sea (
, DO 1 fliaUa oaita?ntiwi6rJtiiewaxerft;

T.?r are Tonr mem'ries to me. I -

T TSweetf'M tfcedtoffs Jr ujiuifjlers:
. .- ' - I.K.I YUUC iUVUUWtW .W.f

3CheeVdhythftoWer-loying- , , t ,
3l i on i could I wanderTorverV ''" --J
y UU Land oftheTrue and the plr,a imome'WeVdeai'titlto'tae.
rr I a 'Fountain VPpl&Sbte ttntftldyi I

.v-- i Beautiffll' Isle 'of thj iea; l-- -J ;t

J If this be not enough let the wandering
minstrel tarry awhile at Walker More'b

kgpm andthn let all say ::
The shadows of night are creeping .

J

tq rt 38oftfover
.

the brightness
.

of day: . . :

,fTt t k f A 1jwic.ttuwcxs oi mc wwooa vt weeping
.iareweutQ the san'8 parting ray,.,

'If Bpt cbhtent with ""Walker's moralizing;
our-iriend- s must rush Uo Harrie . Keyes

ho.Jas jutpenedthe t'biggestj atock of
Aauej iiouua ever ? orouen 10 rviiminigon,
and t confident is he of selling everybody

everything that we have to join him in

TUalifeisadifacultTlddle; - t
For how many people we see,

With faces an long as s fiddle, .,
. i That ought to be a shining with glee,

, Im sure in this world there are plenty
i . l Oi good thing, enoagh for us all,
f , And yet there is not one out of twentv
- But thinks that his share is too small.

Godi; News. Capt. Wakely, command-
ing the steamer Pioneer, reports having
passed into -- New Inlet on a straight line
"Without difficulty, thus showing that the
channel has improved very perceptibly
since the work commenced under the very
able "supervision of Major Griswold. Mari-
ners will learn with pleasure that the old
zig zag channel has been straightened out.
The good work will, we hope, continue, and
as nature

'
assists the engineers, all must go

well. .

LrrkuARY Sociable. We are pleased to
learu that a few lovers ot intellectual amuse-mcn- ts

have, inaugurated in Wilmington a
literary ,sociable. Thus we shall not remain
behind those more favored communities
iwhere, the usual dancing and eating busi--

nesa.has given way to something more ra-

tional and calling for the exercise of higher
dcpijes. 'Washington society. has for sev-

eral seasons acquired more brilliancy through
its intellectual reunions Let us not further
neglect a great want in our society. Many
bright minds actually rust for congenial
employment during the long winte r even-

ings. Men out grow' love ol, fiddling and
trifling pleasures, but never forget the solid
joys,, oi mental culture. . A lew friends can
,met together and exchange thoughts or
read solections from good authors, or listen
tOLoriginab essays or poems, and this with- -

Spiseor dificlly" ns'.';Jby. all
means have literary unions in every commu-
nity, and do not permit talents to slumberj
btherwigc proving a "joy forever."

G. L. i MABSoir.-vO- ur triend Mahson is
acquitting-himsel- f ably in the State Legisla-
ture. His speech on impeachment proved
that our; young friend had improved his
opportunities for study when otners ot his
race were neglecting golden chances for
stud and airing their impudence by criti-

cising their betters:
4

Mr. Mabson said theVubjectJ before the
House w;as too grave a subject to be consid-
ered as a party matrer. That he occupied
the position in this matter as a Grand Juror
and hoped thateVery member so considered
himself. That the evidence of the Judiciary
vuuiuiiiico was iuu can cu iiaiuo a um ui
indictment against the Gov. for high crimes,
and he understood the 'honorable gentleman
who' was Chairman Of the Committee to say,
that the only evidence they bad was news-
paper reports. Such reports should be con-
sidered as worthless before this body. Why
didn't the committee send tor persona and .

papers ? They knew it would be useless,
and that they would not sustain this allega-
tion. He asked the committ e to take the
Constitution and show how Gov. Holden
had violated it by calling-ou- t State troops.
The Constitution vouchsafes protection to
life, : liberty and property, and the Gov.
called out the troops to protect such rights.
He waited until hundreds of persons had
been' driven from their homes to the swamps
and when he saw that lite, liberty and pro
perty, was not 8alpr then be called out hip
troops to suppress impending insurrection.
He wished for better than newspaper reports
to sustain these allegations before the com
mittee, and believed that the report ought
to be recommitted to the cplmittee, and
the only objection he bad to the report was
its inefficiency.

i

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 20th, 1870,

P. L Gbadt, Esq, :

Dear Sir : I intended Iq haye written
you giving a limited account ot the action
of this great immaculate Democratic As-

sembly of wisdom, retrenchment and cpn-stiti)top- al

reform, $c, $c, but important
measures being always pending J have not

had the time to dejote to such matters, but
tope soon to be able to do so.

How will our people like the McCIammy,

and Ashe amendment f to the city charter
which" disfranchises a great portion of our
fallow citizes, taking the choice of selecting
the Mayor out of the hands of the people
and putting it in the hands of the Aldermen,
of which they intend, under the bill to hare
a majority four', hundred negroes in the
first ward will be equal only to three bun
dred whites in the second ward. These are
our friends.

X send you a copy of resolutions mtro--

Juced by hiy self, s which I think will pass
the House. r: , v,--

. -- ' rt' xtr t- - Ti s

y The above was received yesterday, and
we tell our friend Price that "the people"
will show their will and wisdom at the
noils in electing such Aldermen as will vote
fbr SLLAS N. MARTIN. ; .

The intent of the new "conservative" city

bill is of course io virtually make, as Mr,

can even beat thiSlittfe arrangement if our
voters all do their duty and each one prompt-
ly registers, ind votes .tor khe right mtiu
We give below the ResoluU6ns" Mr. Price
kindly sends Tas.'

'

. ;

J0I5T RESOLtlTION 11 IlEQARD TO X StSTEM
r OF PUBLIC IKSTBUCTIOX. ... i

Whereas, a system of public instruction,
available for all classes ot citizens, is essen-
tial for the establishment and perpetnity of I
free instituUons,iand-- tor tfi promotion of
domestic happiness,' cmercial prosperity
and civil rectitude andjtri

Whereas, the present impoverished coo--'

dition of thisTState renders. U impracUca
ble for her citizes to answer educational de-
mands now so pressing and Imperious; there-
fore jiViii i n- 'Htmrni h imti ?'' f i$.J,

, Resolved, The ouseof ttepresetatiyes
concurring, that pur Senators andBepresea-iatiye- s

in Congress be and they are hereby
requested to urge the passage of an act es-
tablishing a national system of education
to. be j supported by national taxation, aud
to be administered under the direction of
the United States Government

Resolved, That the 5 Secretary of State be
and he is hereby instructed to forwded a
copy of these resolutions to our Senators and
Representatives in Congress,' with a request
that . they lay the same before their respec-
tive M 5 " 'Houses. !

N. B. Passed. ' '.. ;' 4s : ' ' '
h

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 21st, 1870.
Having been appointed as Chief Marshal

for the (Anniversary of the Proclamation of
Emancipation) procession, Jan. 1st, 1871,
which position I hereby accept, I issue the
following circular ' tor the. j information of
those interested : A

1 - 2

t

Chief Marshal, orange sasfi, white gloves,
saddle blanket trimmed with oraflge.

Chief of Staff, purple sash, white gloves,
saddle blanket to match, f .

" ' '

Assistant Marshals' blue sash, white
saddle blaiket - ;gloves, to match.

Aides to Chief Marshal,' white sash, white
gloves, saddle blanket trimmed with blue.

The Chief of Staff, Aides; and" the Assist-
ant Marshals are ordered to report promptly
at 8:45, at the corner of Seventh and Wal--:

' 'nut.
Societies are respectfull v requested to be

promptly in front ot
"'

tho Ctty Halt1 at,8
o'clock A M VP .n;- - .

I earnestly concur in the request of the
committee of arrangements,! and trust. that
all of our citizens may ' avail; themselves of
he opportunity to showjhow wen they ap

preciate the great feast of freedom. 1

i Owej Dove,
: ':''-- 'Chief Marshal.

STATE
The Sentinel gives fouij iiolumus and a

half of "impeach ment. I I

The rumor seems to gain credence at
Raleigh that Gen. Butler : will soon put in
an appearance as counsel for Governor Hol-
den. 5

: -

The tlEmory House" is now open at Wei- -;

don under the able supervision of Captain
Emoiy who evidently knows how to keep
an hotel. We predict tbe gallant Captain
has a host of customers, and be will make
one of the most popular of hosts. '

, .
";

j i -

The Outlaw's Deate.JA friend in Ro
beson county sends us the following graphic
account of the shooting bf the outlaw,
McLauchlin, who lived xearj Red Banks i

A young man named; Henry Biggs who
was in the employ of Mr. John McKinnon,
went, on Thursday, the l$fh instant, at
about Q o'clock, P. M tOthe house of a
Mr. Duncan with the intention of spending
the night with the family, Mr. Duncan be-

ing away from home. On entering the house
of Mr. Duncan, Biggs was startled by being
confronted by McLaughlin, who saluted him
by exclaiming, with an oath; I'm all right
yet." : After some j little conversation the
family, accompanied by Biggs and McLauch
lin, went to supper. McLauchlin at the
time being armed - with three revolvers and
a double i barrel gun. Supper being over,
McLauchin asked Biggs jto.take a walk and
as. they were going out; Mrs4Puncan asked
how loqg they would be gone. McLauch--

Un answered only a lew minutes.- - They had.
walked but a short distance wheo McLaugh-
lin presented a pistol at the breast of Biggs
and told him that it ihe refused to do he
was bid he would have bis heart blown out.
Now, as said heart Was considered by Biggs
a much better heart than any other, heart
which he had ever had, he, Biggs, very nat
urally felt a certain amount of partiality for
that particular heart, and candor compels
me to admit that under the r circumstances,
such partiality was natural.' "McLauchlin
then ordered Biggs ' to lead the : way to the
camps occupied by somenegr6es who were
cutting turpentine boxes for Mr. McEnnon.'
This Biggs did ; McLauchlin walking be--;

hind him.- - Amvea attnecamp, tuey roun
the negroes asleep, and Ijitcnllni;!!
carpet sack $ paifof hoes wd xVttt
articles as'Mhe chose or ! fbuud conyenientj

and left.1 rHe then told Biggi that he Cxust

not! bnl go withfiiin huti must jolh the
gang. To this Bigdeutdbtit Velley--

ing that remonstrance increased his present

fool.; I. :
;

4

'p'unish a hungry man as they used to pun

ish the bodies of suicides, drive a stake into

ihirai

Diseases in most instances are supposed

to oiiginatc from the irregularly of Uie

liver. '. "' "i. -r

Talk as you will of the soycreignty ot the

white race, there are no sovereigns like
yellow. I

uEvery man ought to aim at eminence, not

yj pulling others dojvn but by raising him-se- lf

up. : .

Five thare8 of stock in the Mechanics

'Building Association tor aale. Enquire at

this, office. '
;

' u

The tir as usual is h. little premature in

.staling that the City Courjt has "gone up."

It is well for the gliramerer to remember

.that the act creating the court is in ' force

until repealed.

At Last. A lamp post on the corner oi
Mulberry and Fifth streets; but in its pres-

ent position it can give no light. Have it
. put up, Sir. City Marshal, and the citizens

there will again rejoice.

' Arnold goes to Raleigh immediately after

tlit Holidays as a special correspondent and
Legislature sketcher. His letters will ap-pe- ar

in a prominent newspaper in New York,

and the Bra at Washington. v
- mmtm

J Tim Labgest Newspaper Mail which

vroes to any one Qrm in this country, is re-

ceived by Geo. P. Bowell & Co. the New

Tbrk Advertising Agents. Tlieir place ot

business U at No. 40 Park Row. "
.;

Letters have been received from Hon.

Jno. A. Brooks, Hon. Geo. Z. French and

Hon. J. M. Justice, contradicting the state-

ments of a correspondent about Mr. Brocks'
voting against Republican measures. Mr.

J3. is "trueilue."'' f: fk:.'r-- A-

lVouNt3 Folks' Rural." We will send

a"cop v Jf this handsome and largest of
fYoung dlks' paper for one year, and credit
a year's subscription jto the Post for $3.00 ;

or we will give a copy for onef year to any

one sending us a new subscription to our

paper, paying us our regular yearly price,
'

$3.00. The "Y. F. R," is: $t.00 per year ;

single numbere? ten cents. Published by

H. N. F. Lewis, Publisher of the; estern
. Rural, Chicago, 111.


